
of tEvanstofl.
Entertaiinmient and Music - MIrs.

Ros.., Beatty of Highland' Park,
chiinan : Miss Marjorie Leaîning
ofi Ravinia, Mrs. Sanmuel J. Lang of
E.-anston, Mrs. Ernest C. Burgess,
of Glencoe. and XMrs. Georg-e T.
Le.ac Il pf\Viinnetka.

Birthday Party
for Neighbors

Members Are in Surpris. Progreim
for. Anniversary Tu.sday;, Ad.-

laide Love Wrifes Poëm

s c~ ach vear adds itseif to thes
life span o.)f The Neighhors of

Renlwoth.the occasion is the'
cause (if çcelebration. Thirtv-
eîghit years 'have been so lbon-
ored. and nowv, as the thirtv-
nlinth steps i'nto sight. aniother
hirthdav luncheon is schediiled.
This, season it will be on Tues-
(lav iiext. .%ith Mrs. Clyde 1.
Ross auiild M\rs. Thoias C. Whitel
in chiarge of the -day wuith its
lunICheon au 12 :30,ý and-a. sur-
prise pyrograiin.t the afternoon.

The nature* of that entertaitrnent
'not revealeir, but those mlembers;

taigpart in it are anntonced as

Mesdames Charles \Xare, Carolyn
1-lsworth, Williamn Tavlor, Wenidell
Clark, Harry Weese, Ward Starrett.
L1eslie Blo(-ni, Lecou Ellis, Frank Ket-
chaxîi,, A. R. Peterson, Alfred M.Ic-
Dougal. \Vernon Loucks, Henry Zan-
(er. Jr.. Walter Aniderîson, Earl MoS,
and tle isses Loretta, White. \lVr-
-ipia Marshall. Nancy McCloudý.

A poemi has been written for the.
event by Mrs. Chase W. Love (Ade-
laide Love). MIss-sabelle Lovedale
of Northwestern unliversity is direct-
iiig the program.

Nfts. Arinand Peycke, social chair-
mn,~ is i charge of thie incheon.

li

-will De given at 2 o'clocc, wililde-I
scribe "Spring WVôrk in the Garden." i 1eruary 16, sponsored by its philan-
Inasmuch as there is a meeting of ytrpS 1eprmn.Wr nta
the board of the Gardlen Club of Ili- conmencîng at 10 and lasting until
nois that morning, a special luncheon into the afternoon, wil t be for the Bap-
will be served ini a private dinin gi tist Children's home.
room for any who. wis.h to attend, Mrs. W. C. Huggins'is chairman of
Reser'vations for it are to be made,i sewing and Mrs: Henry Beach is lunch-

however, with Mrs.ý LawreeSud eon chairman.>
der. of Lake Forest. ýR. M. -Hillyer, -the Iuncheon-hoilr

Anyone interested in- hearing the speaker, wvil teli of the work, at this
programn, though flot a meruber of home in May3Wood where eidren from
the clubs affiliated Nvith the. Garden' 5 yearsup o high schéol age are sent.

FINALCOSOTSAE
onOn My lat,1614Aw.muàst bringorbssa

.11 iss Caroliu' J<obtrts of Kellil-
;the flic atiii.y cliair>iii i ffi tol a clos.e-all stock muet bedisposed of.,

of the a I)n all sclîool t il cllcy.~~~~~~ .ls.isccftli BgReduction on Al Merclads
fo-~ thi lu' anîal .- lu,,,,:ae lissilîconi

hol' hldahhh C:îac' f ntns2eo~ DISCOUJNT: ON FR4IViING
.4tilcetic cliii Shrdla. crav

17. ah 12:'30 'clock.

F. I. D.ART SIýOP.
Nirs. John \Veinstock. 333 Ivy court.Ae,. NI

eniilwvorth, gave a, snil bridgej 1642 Orrington Av.,vanston N.07
incheon Tuesday.

Our
nïateriiity
dress~es

I are designed by pet
people. They know thaàt:
day and age,
pect you to
youi're going
they expeet
f un. That's w

~~~.1

clever
in this

people don't ex-
hide just because
to have a baby..
y ou to have

vhy our maternity

t1ic LUPL* 01 tie. i.aJ.

Mrs. C. W. Lerch will play a group
of violin solos including "'To Spring,"
hy Grieg, and "Ilumoresque" by Rob-
erts, accornpanied at the piano by Mrs.
.Paul W. Stade. Mrs.; Lerch is a resi-
dent of Wilmette and a, member of thé
'North Shore Musicians' club and of
the Evanston Symphony *orchestra. I


